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Weeping Water
Howard Brookinsrs. nroDrietor e.f

the Liberty theatre, has purchased a
new 1937 Buick. j

A. II. Dowler, salesman for the
Cole Motor company, was looking af- -
ter business in N'ehawka Monday. j

Karl Bennett of Alvo visited in'
Veeping W-nt- er last week and while
hen purchased a new Plymouth ear.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Marshall had
the various members of their family
with them on Christmas day, all en-

joying a line Christmas dinner to-- i,

ther.
Orville Noell, of near Murray was

locking after business matters in
V.'eepintr Water Tuesday and enjoy-
ed meeting a number of his old time
friends while there.

Earl Oldham has been having a
tussle with flu. which, while it has
not gotten him down, has slowed him
up considerably. His condition is im-

proving now, however.
Rev. Harold Baker, who goes to

Valley the first of the year to be-

come pastor of the Methodist church
there, purchased a new Nash car of
the local dealer laut week.

Elmer Michelseii, proprietor of the
Y'teping Water Variety Store, was a
business caller in Omaha Tuesday,
looking nf'.er business connected
with the operation of the store here.

Mr. and Mrn. Fred Gorder and Miss

ileitn were guests on Christmas day
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Laier, where a number of the rela-

tives were gathered to enjoy a sump-

tuous Christmas dinner.
A. L. Bickford suffered a severe

spell of sickness that kept him at
home ar.d in bed the greater part of
last week. He is now considerably
better and able to be up a part of
the time, although still confined to
the l ouse.

Gets Truck Load of Turkeys
Dennis Oldham was over near Lin-

coln the fore part of this week, where
he purchased a truck load of turkeys
and brought them home with him,
laKing mem 10 omaua me iuiiuui5 ,

day. He was accompanied to Omaha
by his mother, who went to look af-

ter some shopping. On the return trip
he brought home a truck load of feed
to be divided between Jacob Ilild and
DeForest Phiipot. who are using it
for the cattle which they are feed- -

- Two Weeks in the South
Messrs. Willis Laurensen and Hu- - j

bert Cappen, accompanied by Miss j

Ida Cappen. left se.me two weeks ago

via auto on a trip to the south, to
visit relatives at Tort Arthur and j

Houston, Texas. They were much
1 leased with the country and the mild '

climate of the Lone Star state and;
e njoyed their visit with two aunts of j

Hubert and Ida. They also called on!
Mrs. A. M. Russell, who is maKinfe

her home in Houston.
They went one route and returned

another. v.hich gave them a good op-

portunity to sec much of the country.

Lnjoytd Christmas in Plattsmouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wiles and their

daughter. Mrs. Lloyd Ranney and Mr.
Rnnney and the children accom-

panied by Miss Agms Rough were in
i'lattsmouth em Christmas, guests at
the home of Martha and Grant Wet-enkam- n

and where all enjoyed the
V.

excellent dinner.

Enjoyed Visit of Relatives.
Miss Mable Dudley entertained for

Christmas day and was pleased when
j

her sister. Mrs. Dr. Ciine and In
cline of Denver came to spend the
hslidsvs with her. The visit and the j

very fine Christmas dinne r was made j

the- - more enjoyable by leason of Mrs.

Edna Shannon who makes her home
in Plattsmouth, was home to enjoy
the occasion.

at

fl the iamilv of Vircil Suddulh of

home Mr. and Mrs. Askew where j

they. a very fine dinner and
visit.

j

Shoving- - Good Improvement.
Chris Kasmusssen who was taken

with a .hemorrhage the lungs come
time ago and was to the

at Linc oln for and
an to take up the blood
vesseds v.hie'ii had been ruptured is

improvement. his
wcrkciied he was given a
l.jod transfusion. The many

hoping that he may to
and soon able to return

home again.

Takirg- - Up Charge et Vrjley.
Harold Baker who has been
' P -- 1 itce a: postmasters
see the os. ice

DO YOU KNOW

C McOurc Ncwspipet Syndicate

the of May was
named, some say, by
Romulus in to the
senators and nobles of his
city who were called,
"majores". Others claim it
was from Maia, the

.daughter of Atlas and the
mother of Mercury.

Sterling Amick at the postmaster,
and where he has given excellent
service has offered his resignation
which was accepted and will go to
Valley where he will be
the Methodist church of that place.
Harold is very devoted to church
work and has occupied the pulpit in
many for temporary v. ork. We
are certain he will give good satis-

faction in hio new field of work.

Appointed to Postal Position.
i

Wilson Bickford has been asked
to accept the as
Pl,stm ;ur in the Weeping' Water
post en which he has accepted.
taking the which Harold
Baker resigned to accept a position
as minister the Methodist church
at Valley.

Will Visit in West.
On last Saturday W. Hobson

the Hobson and Son funeral home,
departed for the west coast where
h will visit at a numbe'r of places.
He expects to visit at L03 Angeles
where he has a number of friends
and expects to be gone for a number
of weeks. During his stay in the
vest the business here will looked
after by his son, Richmond, who is

to taKe tun cnarge 01

t:ie ousmess.

Death of Aged
Lady Occurs at

Nehawka Home
Hiss Frone Xime. Member of Prom-

inent South Cass Co'jnty Family
Dies After a Long--

From Wednes.iay's Iaily
The death of Miss Frone Kime. 82,

well known resident of the Xel.av ka
community, occurred on Tuesday

at G o'clock at her home in
Xehawka. Her death follows an ill-

ness of the past two years, suffering
a paralytic stroke February 1, 1935.

Miss Kime was born near Tarkio,
Missouri, March 30, isr4, the

of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kime. The
family moved to Xebraska when she
was a jour.g girl and located at

City where the children of
t'10 fnmilv nttplf'pri school a"fi crew
up. After the children had grown
up the family moved to a farm near
Xehawka. Miss Kime has lived in
"eha vka since Marc h. 1910.

The nearest surviving

mew, Rockport, Mo., and her
nephews, Alfred Scholler, and George
and Gilbert Kime. Xehawka.

The funeral seriees were held this
afternoon at the Methodist church at
Xehawka with the interment at the
cemetery in that place.

HAS GOOD CORN

J. L. Carnicle, one the well
known residents the
South Bend was in the city Monday

and brought with him

summer he has some three
of six hundred.

' llmt r f 1 i 1 11, .1- anu en mieu
out. ine ears tnat Mr. Carnicle
bi ought here measure eleven and ten
inches in length and is goou corn in
every way. This is a fine showing de- -
spite the drouth and Mr.
feels that the past year has not been
so bad at his farm.

RAILROAD BETTERMENT

St. Louis. Federal Judge George
ill. Moore granted the Missouri Pacific
railroad authority to spend SS,aa2,- -

i302 for 'additions and betterments."!
The court would not disclose details!
of the expenditures and at the offices
of the railroad it was said W.
Baldwin, operating head, would not
make them public immediately.

rPersistency ia wh."(. nitc rA

v .,wt ..wi-ni- lv : veil tbelare her niece, Mrs. W. Bartholo

; three ears of drouth corn that hasVisited Askew Heme. !,
H'cn raised his thel on farm.On Christmas dav the family of

,..-- , .if ,!, f v,1;,i;Ji:;,CI1S1' hc'at and dryness of the past

the!bashe's 'f;st of Murray were visiting at
of E.
enjoyed

an excellent

01
hastened

hospital treatment, j

operation
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Fi om Monday's Daily
Entertain at Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. John Palacek, Jr.,
entertained at a dinner-part- y yester-- j
day noon. Guests were Mr. and Mrs
John Palacek, Sr. and Celia, Anna,
and Frank, Miss Florence Tritsch,
all cf Plattsmouth; Andrew Stander
and family of Weeping Water; John
Stander and family of Manley; and
Mrs. Alice Bentley of Omaha.

Entertains for Alumni Friends
Miss Jean Hayes, who is spending

her Christmas vacation with her par-jent- s.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hayes,
yesterday for a group of

friends from the Plattsmouth alumni.
An informal afternoon was enjoyed
at the Hayes home by Miss Maxine
Cloidt, who is home from her teach-
ing duties at McCook; Misses Elea-
nor and Mary Swatek, employed in
office work in Plattsmouth and Om

aha; Mrs. Chester Wiles, teaching
near Plattsmouth; Mrs. Theodore!
Ptak; Gertrude Vallery, employed as
clerk in Plattsmouth; Marjorie Arn , j

spending vacation here from her
teaching duties in Alvo; Misses Mar-
garet Iverson, principal at Columbian
school; and Winifred Rainey, teach- -

ing near Plattsmouth. Miss Vestetta
Robertson, student at the University,
was unable to attend the gathering.
Miss Hayes teaches in the high school
at Cornell. Ia.

From Tuesday's Laily
Farewell for Friends

The Sunday card Ciut) was enter-
tained at the country home of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter 'Tritsch, Mrs. Tritsch
a::d Mrs. Guy Long being the Los-- J

tesses at a farewell tor Mr. and .Mrs.

Lon Henry, who are leaving for the
west coast.

The evening was spent at pinochle
ard in which Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Beverage was winners of the high
sc. 're.

The departure of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry is very much regretted by the
friends and in token of remembrance
of the many happy gatherings, they
were presented by the club with a

i

lovely present.
The guest prize was presented to

Mr. and Mr Edward Mullen, of Los
Angeles, who were present to enjoy i

the eyening.

Entertain at Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rice had as

guests Christmas day Mr. and Mrs.
James Wilson of Lincoln. Xebr., Mr.
and Mrs. Divitt Martin of Weeping
Water, Mr. and Mrs. WilJ Rice. Mr.
and Mrs. Will Hiner. Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Hiner and Ralph Hiner of
this city.

From Wfilncfday's laily
Entertained at Dinner

Miss Helene Perry and Miss Max-

ine Cloidt were at Xebraska City
Tuesday, they being dinner guests of
Mrs. Jack von Gillern. a former school
friend here. Mrs. von Gillern was
formerly Miss Kathleen Troop of
this city.

wii
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Henry were

giie-si- s of honor at a party given by
the Catholic Daughters at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mullen last
evening. A six o'clock luncheon was
served and Mrs. Henry was presented
a parting gift from the court. Mr.
and Mrs. Henry left this morning for
their new home in California. Miss
Teresa Hempel of Lincoln and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed .'ifcllen of Los Angeles
were out-of-to- guests.

lu&thcr-Danght- er Party
A group of mothers and daughters

met for their annual party at the
home of Mrs. John Wolff last eve-

ning. Those gathering for a social
reunion were. MYs. John Wolff and
daughter, Mrs. Norris Chadderdon of
Holdrege; Mrs . Glen Vallery and
daughter, Mrs. Harold Peterson of
Omaha; Mrs. Stephen Wiles and
daughter, Miss Helen; Mrs. George
Farley and daughters, Mrs. C. E.
Tunnel and Miss Helen.

Former Teachers Reunion
Mrs. Karl Keil entertained a group

of the former Plattsmouth teachers'
at her home yesterday. The girls
met at jioon lor a covered dish lunch-
eon. Cards and visiting occupied the
afternoon. Those attending were
Miss Berniece Ault. teaching at
York; Mrs. Lorine Cummins, teach-
ing at Cedar Creek; Miss Agnes
Muen;ter of Millard; Miss Helen
Quimby, teaching in Lincoln; and
Mrs. Ralph Wehrbein, Miss Helen
uiles, Mrs. C. E. Tunnel and Miss,
Helen Farley cf Plattsmouth.

Entertains fcr Fourteen
Misr, Eleanor Minor entertained for

a group of high school friends at her
home last evening. The young people

spent the evening in dancing, cards
and pmg-po- n: Candles were used
as light3 for the party. Santa and
his reindeer formed the centerpiece
for the table.

Those attending were Misses Mary
Kay Wiles, Marjorie Tidball, Har-

riet Goos, Jean Knorr, Rachel Rob- -

ertsorif and Frances Cloidt and John
Cloidt. Jr., John Urish. Harold Stew
art, Gavin Farmer, Ray Wooster,
Vincent Sundstrom, and Ben Mc-Car- ty.

EL A. Supervisor
Explains Unit

for Feed Loan
Jean Spangler Tells Amount of Live

Stock Tliat Farmers May Have
to Qualify for Loan."

Jean Spangler, R. A. supervisor,
has explained the unit, qualification
for the reed loan. The statement is

that feed loans shall be made only
for the maintenanea of the neces- -

sarv subsistence livestock and will
m,t y? made to those maintaining
stock in excess-o- 12 animal units.

A unit is composed of one horse,
one cow, two head of young stock,
five head or hogs, seven sheep or 100

chickens. If a man has fcur horses.
4 unils) five cows. (5 units) ten

heed of hogs (2 units) and 100 chick-
ens (1 unit) on his farm, he has 12

stock units.
Mr. Spangler stresses the fact that

only men who are unable to secure
loans through a local bank, the farm
credit administration or other sources
may secure loans through the re-

settlement
I

administration.
j

Emergency feed loans are made 0:1

foundation livestock at the rate of
', Tr and fcre made payable out of
tbe first cash crop.

Other qualifications for the feed
loan beside the units are

"No lean will be made to any per-

ron now indebted to either a Pro- -

jdrction Credit Association or the Re-- I
gional Agricultural Credit Corpor-

is. ion except where a standard rese-

ttlement client already indebted to
those agencies needs an emergency
ffed loan to protect the interests of

itbe Resettlement Administration.
x v. in bo rjade Ul tUe fu.

:, nnn.rHQtn.-linc-

. . .mm t m 1.1-,- c.-nw-i- ... .i i
11 l A 1 1 111 11 V .IV J 1 1

vate institution having chattel mort-- J

prge against the livestock to be
maintained. The ce

reement must not expire prior to
August 1, 1937."

KEEPS UP OLD CUSTOM

An interesting story o: a friendship
of some thirty-si- x years was revealed
at the Christmas season and in which
Hugh Norton, now of Panama and
former Missouri Pacific agent here,
is a figure.

Thirty-si- x years ago Mr. Norton
was the agent of the railroad at
Brock, Xebraska, and was able: to be-

friend Edward Bartling, now a prcm-ire- nt

seed dealer of Xebraska City.
The next Christmas day Mr. Bart-lir.- g

presented Mr. Norton with a box
of cigars and each year this custom
has been followed by Mr. Bartling.
who states that he expects to follow
the custom as long as both of the
friends are living.

POLK TEACHER DIES

Polk, Neb. Mrs. Harold Nelson.
33, Polk high school teacher nine
years and active in church and com-

munity affairs, died at a York hos-

pital. An eight and a half pound
daughter was born to her Christmas
morning. Surviving in addition to
the baby are her husband, mother
and sister. Funeral services will be
held here Thursday.

World's ONLY
Water-pro-

of ed Toothbrush
--keeps teeth REALLY WHITE

Does your toothbrush turn limp
when wet? Then it can't keep your
teeth clean! THROW IT AWAY.
Use the brush with the waler-proqf- ed

bristles Dr. West's, Can-
not get soggy; gives 60
better cleansing. Ster-

ilized, sealed germ--
proof ia glass.10 colors. -

at 29c.

: a

il Human Behavior
Theme of Study

at Institute!;--::- :

Thirty-fou- r Young People Register
for Morning- Session at the

Methodist Church.

From Tuesday's Kaily week with relatives.
"Human Behavior" is the t'leme: T. G. Gray. of Palmyra vir.it-o- f

the mid-ye- ar institute cf the couth 'eel his daughter, Mrs. E. H. May and
group of the Omaha district being
held at the Mcthodht church in
Plattsmouth today. Impulses for go u!

and eil are being discussed by young
people from all parts of the district.

Rev. Raymond Rush of Springfield
opened the session.

The Dean gave an introduction
talk on Human Behavior this morn -

irg with a devotional service. Rev. j

H. L. Dickerson of Gretna used the j

topic of evil impulses. He named a
number of the impulses for evil and
explained their background and
methods of checking them by t"he

study of cause.
Young people were divided intoi Mi

three groups for discussion. Recrea-- ' and
tion was led by Rev. Jackson of Xe-ian- d

braska City. Rev. X. B. Callaway of
Louisville presented the selfish im-prlsc- s.

A second group di:;cu ssion
preceded the lunch period.

Rev. W. D. Lcr.ker c f Wee:,;::r Wa
ter presided at ih'j ll oon lunch. Rev.
S. B Thomas gave the address.

Altruist i.-- impulses v ert discursed
by Rev. M. E. Gilbert, D. !., super-
intendent of the Omaha district. Rev.
V. C. Wright discussed the control
and development of impulses, stress-
ing the importance cf religion in
that phase.

Rev. Larry Hess. D. 1).. superin
tendent 01 the .leU hospital in
Omaha will speak at the banquet to;
be held this ever. in 5,.

Reaistration this morn! showed
7 voung people fit Xebraska City,
Ji from Platismouth, M lrom
field, 5 Irtin Ashland, Z fremi Leuis- -

villo, 0 from Wee;; in; .iter, and
from Gretna.

Churches included in the district
are Union and Wyoming. Xcbraska
City. Wee piner Water and Xehawka.
Springfield, Gretna. Le lisville Ash- -

land, and Plattsmouth.

PIATTSMOUTH STUDENT
GIVES ITSiX RECITAL

Fr-'i- Monday's Daily
Miss Mildred Knof.icok rcce ivcei

hearty applause upon her recital 111

the Lecture room of Joselyn Memorial
yesterday aiternoon. Her part in the
Young Artists Series opened with the;
Concerto No. 5 in A Major, First
Movement by Mozart. The second'
selection. Chant by Cameron White,

the favejrite theme of the
o spiritual. Mazurka de Concert

by Musin, the concluding selection."
showed some skillful technique.

Miss Kno'licek is making some out
standing strides 111 her work on th(
violin. Last year she won in the
MINK contest. She w as accompanied
yesterday by her teacher, Grace Leidy
Perger.

ORCHESTRA PROVES A KIT

Peter Gradoville and Raymond
Wooster, members of the Avalon or- -

chestra, were at Bruno. Nebraska,
Saturday evening where they played
for a dance. The orchestra made a
decided hit and was enthusiastically
rereived by the very large crowd of
dancei-- 3 in attendance. The orches- -

tra is expecting to play over radio
station WAAW in the near future.

cM
r
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Mr. and Mrs CLailjs Williams
in Lincoln with

Fred C. Beach spent Friday in
Lincoln at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.

j

Ted Fpahule.
Mr. d Mr:;. Ri'.s:,e!l Colbert of

j

Omaha visited the latter part of last
j

!

family during the holidays. !

Mr. and Mrs. Georg'; Trimble and
Merna Stradley were in Palmyra last
Friday at; the guests of relatives.

Mrs. Mary Lanniug visited several
days the latter part of last week at
the George Lanniug home near Pal- -

myra.
Mr. a!ia Mrs. G. II. Palmer and

-- teas spent Friday in Elm wood at thej
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Bodj
and family. j

Mr and Mrs. Clarene-- Zllosr.on audi
Sara Leo are spending Christmas j

i

week with Mrs. Sk?sse,n s relatives at
Rising City.

mid Mrs. Ken-ei- h Remit d y '

of Omaha vL.iud Saturday
'dav with Mr. and Irs. I la I'

ley Smith and Laura.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Xch: ;i and

Hele-- and Mr. and Mrs Merle Mi'U r
j

spent Thursday evening and Friday
v. it ii relatives in Cer.e.-co- .

j

Gene Adee vl Impei i:.l an :; I

Eagle last Wednesday and lvt :i
on Menday with Mr. Adte. v 1.

town for a short time.
Mr. and Mrs. Hurley Smith were in

Omaha last Friday as the gr.tsis of

their daughter. Mrs. Kenneth Ken-

nedy and Mr. Kennedy and sun.
Supt. and Mrs. Boron and Baibara

left last Tuesday evening for Wash-

ington, I). C. where they will spend
the holid: with relativ

Mis- - A let ha so; v. ho tea: he s at j

Mite he 1 1 Xebr.. is spending her)
Christmas vacation V ltn l eli tlVe
and friends in Eagle and Lincoln,

Mr--- Mili'erd Axe ami ehiitiren of
Lincc'n are visiting this ee-- with
.Mrs. Axe's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. ierssl and othir relatives.

Guests of Mrs. Irene McFall and
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde West and family
hist Sunday were Miss Jennie Clson
01 Chicago, and Mrs. Isabel Jack and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Price ar.d fam-
ily. Mrs. Snyder. August Bergman
and son. Cico, were the guests of Mr.

;snd Mrs. Mack Williams on Ckrist- -

mas da
Key. ai'U .:rs. Springer spent

Christmas day in On aha. Before re- -

turning to Eagr? c n Thursday of this
week they planned to visit in Elgin.
Xeligb and Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Corn lius McCarthy
of Burv.cll visited from Thursday
evening until the first cf this week
v ith Mr. ar.d Mrs. E. J. Burns and

'Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Burns.
William Dreeszen has ;een buffer-

ing from a revere heart attack last
iiid the first of this week. On

Tuerday afternoon of this week the
family said he v as resting some- -

what better.
Mr. and -- uis. iiancj v.au u.

Arapahoe ; id Mr. and Mrs. J. L -
j

Wall and daughters, Melva and
I Pauline were entertained last Su:i-- j
jdy at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ar- -

thur Thomson near Palmyra. j

Miss Leta Wedke'i of Lincoln. Mr.
j and Mrs. Walter Wtyers ar.d sons.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Muenchau audi

j sons and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wol-- I

j ken gathered at the Herman Wolken
home for dinner last I riday.

j v.irs. Kmma Judkms lu.u tier cnii-- ;

i 14
8

a
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jdren and their families ar, guests at

Today it Costs Nothing jL j

Tomorrow it may j

rLl be Costly Indeed fi
; J&nfl hi !

! iQ Today you can learn the facts !con-

cerning" funeral service easily and
without cost; in time cf need, an
unfortunate decision might be a
ccstly source of information. In-

stead of guessing--, why not KNOW?

SATTLER
FITNERAL HOME

irZrir:.

A. E. JOHNSON, Dentist
Onice in First National

Bank Building
Oaice, 236 Residence, 597

dinner last Friday. The group in- -

eluded Mr. and Mrs. Paul JueiKia:;
land Ralph and Mr. ar.d Mrs. Oacar
Anderson of Lincoln and Mr. and
Mrs. Klmrr J;idi;in3 and Donna Belle,

Mr. and Mr:;. Fred Scl: wc-m.-i- i':;

Christmas guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Rioden of Lincoln, Mr. and Mr;.
Briivje and duuahtc is of Walton. Mr.

in d Mrs. Claude Gerhard I'lid daugh-

ters, Mr. and Mr?. Lkk Schwegiaan
and Mr. and Jin. August S'hweg-- m

a n .

Large crowds attended the 1 ro-rrar- ns

at l"th the Methodist and
iTriuitv Lutheran churches rhurt-da-

'evening. 1 ne hn.t.iiiiiut i l.uiatia.i
irr.ibtrs held their service.; Thurs-da- v

afternoon. The Methodist yuiiui:
people enjoyed tinging carols after
the program Thursday e ening.

Mr and Mrs. K. P Raid of La
Llara. Colorado. Mr. ; nd Mrs. Roy

. .

n and uaughte; t f Daey aiel
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Root and family
per.t C!:ristia:is usy at the honi ot

Mrs. Link Earl. The tv.me gr i v. a.;

together again last Sunsiay at t he- -

lb; me ol Mr. and Mrs. Fred Root
Mrs. 11. II. May t njo;. t tl a visit

lier n:;l.v:, Csville Black burn
has a fifteen day absence 1 run

the navy. Mr. Biaekljuru has bet U

Hi.ti.i.ed at S;in Idego. Calif, and
v.il'. have ! ocn for Xev Le :.uu:i.
Co:::: . !. -. he will take an t n - -

neerinj course at Under Sea Craft
cnoo;.

:r. ami .Mrs. e :.ari( s at tt rgoou
enie-rtaine- at a 'hnstr..as arty Suu-"h- e

dav evening at tie i r home. g ms
i'' Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pier.-o-l and

son. Mr. i:r.d Mrs. Karoid Pi.-rs- o ai.d
family. Mrs. Miliord Axe and 1 i 1 --

dr-n ai.d Mr. and Mrs. Edwai J Por-

ter, all 01 Lincoln, a id Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Pieiol.

Mr. Mid Mrs. R. A. Oborle. Mr. ana
Mrs. Carl Oberle and sons, Austin
Trimble of Eagle. Mr. and Mrs. Carry
Fi.-ae--r and son. Jim Wtrthington.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Vinson. M i.?s

Har.el Ti in.ble. and Mrs. Cora Vin-

son of Lincoln and Mr. Cuvsimham
and dauahtt r of Ro. a e njoyed the ir
annual holiday gathering last Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Trimble.

A big Christmas dinner w as serve el

at noon last Friday at the home c f
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hursh. The group
iu'Iuded Mr. and Mrs. Orviilv ilarsh,
Mr. and Mrs. John Riitter a:id s r..
Mr. and Mrs. John McMce ; and
daughter of Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Sahale of Ha.-ting- Floyd
Harsh of Grand Island. Mr. ai.d Mrs.
Charles De.beck of Have lock. Mr. ai.d
Mrs. Charbs Trumble and Lloyd and
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Peterson.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

Mrs. Fred Druetkcr. residing 011

Wintej-stee- Hill, was taken to Om-

aha Sunday where she was placed in
the Lord Lister he-pit- al for treat-
ment and observation. She has not
i,cn Ve!l for son:;- - time ;in-- i it is
honed with the rare and treatment

Lhc n-a- ,,e restored to her lorm.--
good health. Siie was taken to Om
aha in the Satlkr ambulaiu

Daily Journal, 15c per week.
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As we close the year of
1 936, vre offer our sin-

cere thanks to our marry
friends and patrons for
their courteous friendship
and "patronage.

1937
As vvc start the New Year
we extend to all a Happy
Wish for Joy and Pros-
perity thrucut the land!

Season's Greetings
V 11 O M

INSURANCE- -
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Plattsmouth


